What Hiring Managers Look For and How to Avoid the “Rejected” Pile
Presented by

Mary D. Lewis MBA, MA, COP
Wednesday, July 10, 2019
Deer Creek Country Club
7000 W. 133rd Street, Overland Park, KS 66209
Networking: 5:45-6:30 PM
Dinner: 6:30-7:00 PM
Program: 7:00-7:45 PM
Chapter Business: 7:45-8:15 PM
Mary D. Lewis

Despite today’s hot job market, getting the position you really want is not
a “shoo-in”. Find out how a veteran hiring manager with over 30 years
experience in interviewing, hiring, firing – and mentoring – goes about
evaluating, vetting, and selecting top candidates. Applicable to internal
and external applicants alike, attendees will walk away with actionable
tips to help you land your dream job.
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Discover the top 3 “turn-offs” that nuke your interview chances
Learn 3 “turn-ons” that may help you advance in the hiring
process
What goes into making a job offer?
Hear about the biggest mistakes women make
Discover potential ‘gotchas’ if you’re a contractor

Mary D. Lewis MA, MBA, a supply chain professional with Sprint
Corporation, has held a variety of leadership positions throughout her 30year career. She speaks nationally on negotiation strategies, business
intelligence, sustainability, and career development. Mary is an adjunct
professor at Rockhurst University’s Helzberg School of Management and
contributes to various online and print publications. In addition to
membership on various non-profit and professional boards and
committees, Lewis, a U.S. Army veteran, mentors service members
through the Kansas City Veteran Coalition.

Guests are welcome! Event cost includes dinner. CASH BAR
$22 for ABWA members & full-time students
$25 for guests
To reserve your seat, RSVP by Monday, July 1 by one of
the following methods:
1) Pre-pay at www.abwamokan.org
2) Email ABWAMoKan@gmail.com

www.abwa.org

3) Call 913-390-3466

Easy
Registration

